HPLC analysis of oleuropein, hydroxytyrosol, and tyrosol in stems and roots of Olea europaea L. cv. Picual during ripening.
Oleuropein (Ole), hydroxytyrosol (Htyr), and tyrosol (Tyr) are three of the main phenolic compounds present in the olive tree (Olea europaea L.) that have important antioxidant properties. To investigate the role of these phenolic compounds in the metabolism of stems and roots of Olea europaea L. cv. Picual during olive ripening, we identify and quantify the concentration of Htyr, Tyr, and Ole by reversed-phase high-performance liquid chromatography (RP-HPLC). Rain-fed olive trees, 30 years old, under traditional cultivation were studied in Jaén (Spain). From August to November, seven representative samples of the ripening process were taken. The concentration of these phenolic compounds proved higher in the stems than in the roots. From the middle of September to October the Htyr and Tyr concentration significantly increased in stems. The Ole concentration increased from the middle of September to the end of November. In the roots, the concentration of Htyr and Ole significantly declined during ripening. Ole, Htyr, and Tyr are present in the stems and roots of the olive tree and significantly change in concentration during ripening, demonstrating the involvement of these compounds in the metabolism of both organs during this phase.